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one-third discount on all National Bureau publications purchased.
The associate subscription rate is $10. A contributor of this amount receives a
complimentary copy of each current Occasional Paper, Technical Paper, and the Annual
Report, and is entitled to a one-third discount on all publications purchased. Only the
following are eligible to become associates: teachers, students, other individuals, and
libraries of recognized educational institutions, and public libraries; and individual mem-
bers and libraries of scientific societies or of private nonprofit research agencies.
The subscription rate of Occasional Papers is $4 for five issues. A contributor of $4
receives the next five Occasional Papers (or any Technical Pap'ers issued during this
period may be substituted) and the Annual Report.
Contributions to the National Bureau are deductible
in calculating federal income taxes.
NONCONTRIBUTORS: Order Books from
Princeton University Press, Princeton, New Jersey
NONCONTRIBUTORS: Order Papers CONTRIBUTORS: Order all books and
and request the Annual Report from: Papers and request the Annual Report from:
NATIONALBUREAU OF ECONOMIC RESEARCH, INC.
261Madison Avenue New York 16, N. Y.
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